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A Little ot Everytning.
Court next week.
Tho New Yenr Is younjr yet.
Town couneil meets
Do you still want to write it 1808?

The school vaeution is neBiing the
end.

The la grippe in getting In its work
ugain.

Are your New Year resolutions in
tack yet?

See Deemer St Co.'s $7.00 plush capes,
HO inches long.

The first night of the new year was a
good lee maker.

Do you see much difference between
the new and old year?

The college chaps have most all re-

turned to their studies.
Millirens have Dr. Wright's Medica-

ted Fleoco-llne- d underwear.
A number of our citizens are having

a hard tussle with the grip.
You will find a bargain counter at

J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe Btore.
High grade Globe bicycle for sale

cheap. Inquire at Thk Star office.

On account of the extreme cold snap
the silk mill was idle Monday forenoon.

Miss Zela Hartman had to have an
ingrowing toenail cutoff several days
ago.

Ladles' shoes, perfect beauties, welt
soles, worth W.OO; our price 3.00. Rob-
inson's.

Subscribers who do not receive The
Star regularly will please report to
this office.

Special meetings are in progress in
the Baptist and Methodist churches In
this place.

A large new line of men's, youths'
and boys' clothing cheaper than ever at
Deemer & Co.'s.

Ed. Lofts got the handsome bed room
suite chanced off by Fire Co. No. 1

Monday evening.

"The Drummer"Boy of Shiloh" at op-

era house three nights next week, Jan-
uary 12, 13 and 14.

Mrs. G. W. Fuller slippod and fell
since our last Issue and had one of her
arms badly injured.

Some bargains in misses' heavy shoes
for school. Former price fl.OO, now SO

cents atRobinsoo's.

E. T. Bird of Clearfield, and Miss Ada
Scott, of this place, were married in
Brook villa weok before last.

Over two thousund passengors trav-

eled on the Low Grade Division of tho
A. V. R'y the day before Christmas.

Ten degrees below zero was what a
number of thermometers at this pluce
.registered Monday morning at seven
o'clock.

For Sale A few choice Barred Ply-
mouth Rock Cockerels; also a few hens
If taken soon. Cull and see them or

C. N. Lewis, Reynoldsville, Pa.

''Walter R. Fultz, of Winslow town- -

ship, and Miss Mary E. Yoas, of Clear-

field county, were married at Luthers-bur- g

December 25th by Rev. W. Seiner.

The Ladies' Village Improvement
Association will bold their regular
meeting In Stoke'g ball Thursday, Jan.
Stb. All members are requested to be
present,

Miss Tneey Dcmpscy entertained a
few jt'oiing people at her home Monday
evening.

Miss Lydin Melllnger entertained a
number of young friends Tuesday even-

ing of lust week.

Ladies desiring lessons In embroidery
or battonherg, please call at Hotel

Thursday nftenionn, .Ian. 4th.

George Washington Stoke, junior,
installed the new nftleers In the Sons of

Veterans Camp at. this place Monday
evening.

The Utopia Society held a New Year's
dinner at tho residence of Mrs. James
MeCrrlght, on Jackson street. Friday
evening.

A number of oie people attended the
teachers' Institute at Brookville lust
week. County Superintendent Teltrlck
deserves credit for selecting as good
talent, as he docs for both the day and
night Instructors.

"The Drummer Hoy of Shiloh" Is

without doubt the best and most suc
cessful of all the military plays written
of the late rebellion. 'l ilir. Boston,
Mass. At the Reynolds opera house
Jan. 12. 1.1 and 1 .

Clmrles Montgomery, member of

Company L, l!th regiment, was mus
tered out last Wednesday and was mar-

ried at Hroi :k villi on Thursday to Miss
May White. They came to this place
on a short wedding trip.

Herbert A. Sprngue, the noted im-

personator, will give the next enter-
tainment in the public school course at
Assembly hnll on Friday evening, Jan-
uary 20th. He will present the "Hip
Van Winkle" piny.

The Helping Hand Society of the M.
E. church will hold a "market" In Mrs.
G. W. Hussnrd's meat shop on Saturday
afternoon next, January 7th. They
will sell pies, cakes, bread, fruit. A:c.,

at reasonable prices.
A daughter of Mrs. A. J. Russel, of

this place, was buried in the Syphrlt
cemetery last Friday, Rev. J. C. McF.n-tir- e

conducted funeral services. Tho
little girl was two and a half years old.
Lung fever was cause of death.

George Mollinger, who Is an expert
coal man, of whom we will have more
to say in tho near future. Is now over-
seeing the drilling of coal lands in the
vicinity of Panic in the interest of tho
Jefferson & Clearfield Coal A Iron Com-

pany.

A. J. Russell was taken to the county
jail a jew days ago for threatening to
kill his wife. Mrs. Russell, who has
not been living with her husband for
sometime, has applied for a divorce and
that is the whyfore of the threatening
to kill.

Jnsper N. McEntlre, who has been
living at Shnwmut a few months, moved
his family to Helvetia this week, where
Mr. McEntlre has a better position than
he had at Shawmut. Jasper was here
Monday night for the installation In tho
S. of V. Camp.

Seven Hungarians, who composed an
orchestra from Pittsburg that furnish-
ed music for a Hungarian danee at El-

eanors Saturday night, returned to the
"Smoky City" Monday afternoon. They
were a"smoky" looking band. One of tho
party was "dead" drunk and his com-

panions had to carry him from the sta-
tion into the train.

At the suggestion of tho Jefferson
County Bar Association Judge Reed has
changed the time for holding court.
Heretofore court has been held the
second Mondays of February, May, Sep-
tember and December. Under the now
order, beginning next week, court will
begin the second Monday of January,
April, August and November.

Frans I'aulus, aired 4 years and T

months, son of F. P. Stenstrom, died at
Sandy Valley December 2lith, of pneu-
monia. Funeral services were held in
the Sandy Valley church tho following
day, conducted by Rev. E. Floreen, of
DuBois. The sermon was delivered in
English and at the cemotery the Swed-
ish Lutheran church ceremonies were
used.

At a congregational meeting held In
the Presbyterian church Monday even-
ing the following gentlemen were
elected trustees for 1800; James Irving,
W. H. Moore and G. M. McDonald.
The annual report shows that tho
financial condition of tho Presbyterian
church has never been better than at
present, for which, no doubt, the Work
Society of the church deserves much
credit.

The large doll baby on exhibition in
Stoke's drug store will become the
property of the girl who guesses the
name of the doll. Two hundred girls
had a guess at tho doll's name, but none
of them guessed the right name Ber-
tha. All the hard names that could be
though of were handed In. A new name
has been given the doll and now the
little girls are guessing again. One
week from next Saturday the names
will be read.

"Brownies in Fairland." given In As-

sembly ball recently under the auspices
of the public schools, was a very good
entertalnmont, but It was not as well
patronized as was expected It would bo.
The Brownie costumes were brought
here from New York and the small
boys who were dressed in the costumes
made good Brownies. Tho girls who
represented the fairies performed their
parts nicely, and the little tots helped
make the entertainment a success.

Cutting Ice.

The A. V. R'y Co. began yesterday to
cut lev lit Sabuhl for the entire A. V.
R'y. It requires one hundred cars of
lee lo supply the Low Grade and Main
line. The company gels pure lee at
Sabula.

New Trnm.
A new train was put on tho B., R. Ax

P. R'y Monday between Reynoldsville
and Clearfield. Tim new train arrives
here lit 4 .10 I. M. and departs lit 4.42 I.
M. Elsewhere In this Issue, under the
heading of "Travelt rs' Guide," will bo
found the time of the arrival and de-

parture of all trains at this place.

Woolen Mill in Operation.

The woolen mill started tip this morn-
ing after a few weeks idleness. During
that time new machinery has been put
In the mill. The mill starts with half
force, hut within ten days will be run-
ning full force. A new ollleo, cased
with brick, will he built to the mill.
The present office Is needed for mill
room. James V. Young will build the
Hew olllee.

Wants to Move Postoffice.

Postmaster A. M. Woodward wants to
move the postolllee Into his own build-
ing, about two hundred feet farther up
Main street, and has secured a long list
of names to his petition for the removal.
Others want, the olllee to remain In its
present location and n long list of names
havu been secured on a petition for
olllee to remain where It now Is. Tho
ollleials at Washington will have to
decide lifter looking over both petitions.

Death from Hemorrhage of Stomach.
Thomas Mulvina, from Province of

New Brunswick, died at the Ross House
last Friday afternoon from hemorrhage
of the stomach. He was sick forty-si-

hours. Mr. and Mrs. Mulvina came to
Reynoldsville a short time ago. He
was employed as loom fixer at the silk
mill. Funeral services were held In the
Catholic church at 2.00 Sunday after-
noon, conducted by Father Winkler, of
Brookville. Interment In Catholic
cemetery. The deceased was a mem-
ber of Foresters of America No. WO,

Frank Tol d. Philadelphia.

Big Wild Cat.
Len Hetrlck and 7.eno Burkett, of

Winslow township, killed a big wild
cat nenr Mill Cretk last Wednesday
while out fox hunting. The young men
brought the cat to Reynoldsville Thurs-
day for the bounty two dollars which
'Squire Johnston paid them. The wild
cat measured .18 Inches, not Including
tall. The hunters run his catshlp un-

der some rocks and could only see Its
glistening eyes when they shot It. One
of tho hunters took the otherone by the
feet and let him down head first among
the rocks to get tho wild cat after It
had been shot.

Mustered Out.
Company L, of the Kith regiment,

was mustered out at Punxsutawney last
Wednesday. The members of tho com-

pany from this place went to Punxsu-
tawney on the 10th of December and
had to remain there until tho 28th be-

fore Lieut. A. II. Martin, mustering
out officer, arrived. The Reynoldsville
boys tried to get permission to come
home to spend Christmas, and failing
to get tho permission they came anyhow
on Friday evening, but a telephone mes-

sage the next morning Induced them to
get back to Punxs'y as quick as possible,
where they spent Christmas. Walter
D. Williams, Herbert Burns, Jay Evans,
Fred Stauffer, Atmore Shaffer and
James Foley aro veterans now.

Christie-McDonal- d.

John Christie and Miss Annie ld

were united in marriage at the
homo of the bride's father, Roderick
McDonald, at Rook dale Mills at 4.00 P.
M. last Wednesday, December 28th, in
the presence ;,f members of the two
families and a few friends. The nuptial
knot was nicely tied by Rev. George II.
Hill, pastor of tho Boechwoods Presby-
terian church. After the wedding cer-
emonies a sumptuous dinner was served.
On Thursday an infaru dinner was
served at the house of Mr. and Mrs.
Christie near Puncoust. The groom is
a half brother of Francis Smith, of the
Reynoldsville Hardware Company firm.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith attended the wed-

ding and in faro dinner, and two such
feasts were quite a surprise to Mr.
Smith's stomach, but ho was ablo to be
In the store on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Dead.
Mrs. Caroline Sharp Henry, wife of

J. Fulton Henry, of near Rathmel, and
daughter of Daniel Sharp, of this place,
died at her homo at 1.00 p. M., Decem-

ber 27th, of lntlammatlon of the bowels.
Mrs. Henry took 111 Monday night and
died the next day. Funeral services
were held at the M. E. church in Rath-
mel on Friday afternoon, conducted by
Rev. J. E. Dean, and her remains wero
Interred In Prospect cemotery. A largo
crowd attended tho funeral, showing
the high esteem in which the lady was
held where she had lived so many years.
The deceased was 40 years, 9 months and
7 days old. October 21st, 1870, Miss
Caroltno Shurp was married to Mr.
Henry at the Henry homestead, near
Rathmel. Eight children were born to
them, four boys and four girls, all of
whom, with the sorrow-stricke- n hus-
band, survive the mother. Mrs. Henry
was a helpmate to her husband, a loving
mother and kind neighbor,

Used a Knife.

A cutting alTalr occurred In a caboose
In the A. V. R'y yard at this place the
night before Christmas. The man who
used the knife Is In the county jail,
charged with stabbing with Intent to
kill, and one of the men who was stabbed
Is In the Mercy Hospital, Pittsburg. John
Chrlstner, who used tin, knife, Is a Ger-
man, and William McDonough, who
was almost murdered, is an Iilshtnan.
The men worked on the A. V. R'y
gravel train and boarded In the cars.
Saturday they hud a discussion about
tho virtues of their native lands, but it
was thought the matter had been peace-
ably settled. Saturday night Chrlstner
entered the car with a knife in his hand
and attacked McDonough, cutting him
terribly on the head and stabbing him
In tho neck once or twice. It was a
narrow esetio from cold blooded mur-
der. After Chrlstner had thrust his
knife Into McDunough's head and neck
as often as he thought It necessary, he
started to run out of the caritnd Patrick
MeCulo attempted to stop him. For
his Interference Chrlstner stabbed Me-- !

('ale In the neck and almost cut his left
hnnd off. Sunday Frank P. Adelspor-ger- ,

A. V. R'y detective, arrested
('bristlier and Nick Bergen, a French-
man, who got mixed In the affair and
was charged with assault and battery.
Monday the men hud a hearing before
'Squire Ne.IT and, falling to get ball,
were taken to jail Monday afternoon.

Leg Broken and Foot Crushed.
On Thursday afternoon last V. L.

Moore, a young man of Washington
township, met with nn accident which
resulted In a broken leg and crushed
foot. The accident occurred lit the
farm of John Burlop, now occupied by
Jerry Buchanan. Some timber had
K-e- taken off the place some time ago
ami but five logs remained to be brought
down tho steep slde-hll- l, and Mr. Moore
went thero at tho time above mentioned
to finish the job. Tho logs were
chained together, four abreast, with the
fifth trailing behind at one side, and
when about half way down tho grade the
logs begun to slide rapidly and, to pre-
vent them from striking the team, Mr.
Moore threw the lines and started
the horses on a run. Before ho suc
ceeded In getting out of the way the
front end of the rear log struck his left
foot and jammed It agulnst a stump at
the side of the road, stopping the team
and the five logs, and pinning him fast,
where he remained until ho called some
of the nearest neighbors and was assist-
ed from his painful iositlon. The limb
was broken above the ankle and the
front part of his foot badly pinched.

The Home Paper.

The Philadelphia Prrm says: "Those
acquainted with the true situation of
tho Interior districts of Pennsylvania
know that it Is not a dearth of funds
that Impels peoplo to be careless about
paying the loeal publishers; but it is a
habit habit only that has made it a
common thing forcoun'y subscribers to
give no thought to all that is fair and
just toward their homo tjltor, who, be
yond question, does more gratuitous
service for the upbuilding of the re-

spective communities than any other
ordinary citizen, or even a Board of
Trade, If such body should exist in this
place."

Letter List.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postofilco at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Dec. .11. 1808:

Jim Dakon, Mathlas Secrist, Miss
Carrie Snyder, C. L. Williams.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

"The Drummer Boy of Shiloh" has
held tho boards at tho opera house all
week, and as an attraction for drawing
big crowds It Is out of sight, tho play is
strictly first-clas- the tableaux were
pronounced tho grandest ever produced
before a Connellsvlllo audience. The
receipts of tho five nights were J8.11.iK).

Tho play was for tho benefit of Compa-
ny 1), loth Regiment, N.O. P. Courier,
Connellsvlllo, Pa., January 27, 18IKI.

At Reynolds opera house Jan. 12, 1.1

ond 14, under auspices W. R. C.

Charles F. Burnham, who was con-

nected with tho DuBois Owner a few
years as local writer, and who became
quite well acquainted In this place
while holding the position on the Cour-

ier, died at Dayton, Pa., on Monduy
night of lust week from pneumonia,
after a few days' illness.

Tho Reynoldsville creamery has
closed up for tho month of January.
The directors expect to start again in
February when there aro moro fresh
cows. The ercamory hus run seven
months now and has received III 1,8,10

pounds of milk, an average of 18,H.Ij
pounds per month. If the stockholders
will take more Interest In the creamery
It will prove a veritable gold mine to
them, at least those furmurs who have
furnished milk till now are pleased
with their returns, that is what they
tell me. John Metzueb.

Men's cordovan and box calf shoes
worth $1.00 and $4.00 now only $1.50, at
Robinson's.

If you wunt to save money, buy your
men s and boys' overcoau at Deemor
& Co.'s.

Have you seen the new line of cross
stripes in shirts at Millirens.

Oxfords for 50 cents per pair on I. E.
Welsh & Co.'s bargain counter.

'Twas Not a Klondike.

Tho members of Fire Co. No. 1 held a
masquerade ball and oyster supper In
the Star building on Monday night of
Inst week and got "in the hole" twenty-fiv- e

dollars for their trouble. The
boys are In debt about two hundred
dollars for the new suits they purchased
last summer so that they could make a
respectable appearance when out on
parade at home or at neighboring
towns. They thought tho holidays on
opportune time to make some money to
liquidate their Indebtedness, hut. alack,
their anticipations wero knocked out
and their debt was increased a quarter
of a hundred dollars by giving the mas-

querade and oyster supper. There were
only four persons outside of the fire
company and their wives, who patron-
ized the six o'clock oyster supier. The
boys set up a good supper.

In consideration of the promptness
and willingness of tho boys to protect
the properly of Reynoldsville from tho
fire fiend and gratis ut that they
should have most any reasonable thing
they might ask for. Thero should be
no trouble for them to raise the neces-
sary money from the citizens of our
town to pay for their new suits. We
might add also, that the business men
of Reynoldsville ought not to be expect
ed to he the only persons In the town to
help the firemen. Every person who
owns property should be willing to con
tribute a little to keep up the courage
of the firemen of our town.

Resolutions of Respect.

With deep regret and fraternal sym
pathy, we, Paradise Grmigo, No. 8"i4,

are called upon to mourn the loss of
Estella Striiuss, one faithful as a mem
ber of our order and community, whom
Death's Angel has taken away.

However, believing, as we do. that
the great plans and works of our
Supreme Ruler are for naught but the
good of all, we console ourselves with
the thought that though our sister and

er has been transferred from this
to a happier life, she is made happier
and through It wo may bo made better.

Toward this end, through this appar-
ent affliction, wo here resolve as a
Grange:

First. That wo recognize the Divine
hnnd In this apparent allliction.

Second. That we do deeply and sin-
cerely sympathize with nil who mourn
in her behalf, and especially tho par-
ents, brothers and sister.

Third That we do, as Individual
members of our order, endeavor to tako
the great lessons to ourselves which tho
departing of this life teaches.

Fourth. That we remember her life
and labors among us as one whose ex-
ample Is worthy of imitation.

Fifth. That we enter these resolu-
tions on tho minutes of our next regular
meeting: have a copy set In the columns
of our local paper, and one sent to the
bereaved family, and that we have our
charter draped In mourning for sixty
days. Mary Muir,

Etta Sykks. VCnm.
J. W. Syphrit, 1

Royal Templars of Temperance.
Reynoldsville Council No. II"), Royal

Templars of Temcrunoe, was organized
in this place on Tuesday night of lust
week with thirty-fou- r charter members.
The following officers wero elected and
Installed in tho new council, Supremo
Organizer M. E. Peck performing tho
installation ceremonies: S. C, Stanley
G. Austin; V. C, Mrs. Jessie E.Hays;
P. C Charles 8. Klrehartz; Chaplain,
Mrs. Lavlna A. Austin; Recording Sec-

retary, Miss Anna Alexander: Financial
Secretary, John T. Bark ley; Treasurer,
W. II. Bell; Herald. William Burgo;
Deputy Herald, Miss Nollle Hall;
Guard, Frederick J. Austin; Sentinel,
S. B. Hall; Medlcul Examiner, Dr. J.
II. Murray; Trustees, C. 8. Klrehartz,
8. G. Austin and 8. 8. Robinson.

Tho Council will meet in Bull's hall
every Tuesday at 7. .10 P. M.

Good Team of Horsea.
E. C. Sensor, of Reynoldsville, who

hauls stone for Snyder Brothers, Is the
possessor of a team of horses which any
man might bo proud to own. It is a
team of bay Perohorons, weighing thlr

o hundred pounds. The team re
cently hauled a loud of stone weighing
9,200 pounds from the Haines quarry to
tho bridge ut William Wadding's, a
distance of three or four miles, part of
tho road up a pretty stiff grade. We
do not believe there Is another team In

the country that can do that. And It
Is worthy of note that Mr. Sensor never
speaks roughly nor yells at his horses,

Dayton AWr.
Mr. Sensor, who was working on the

new railroad near Dayton a few months,
returned to this pluce lust week with
his fine team of bay Perohorons.

For Sale.

"Frunk's New Tavern," stable, ice
house and other buildings. House re-

fitted and furnished. All modern im-

provements, closets, bath, Ac. Almost
three town lots. Reasons for selling,
falling health. F. A. McConneix.

Stockholders' Meeting.

Tho regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the First National Bunk
ot Reynoldsville, Pa., for the election of
Directors for ensuing year, will be held
in the Banking Room on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 10th, 1800, at 3.00 p. M.

John H. Kaucher, Cashier.

Robinson's are having a special sale
of men's shoes at hulf price.

Huts of ui; descriptions and dimen-

sions at Millirens.

Father Gcisler at Home.

Father John P. P. (! Isl-- r, son of M.
(leisler, merchant tailor, arrived at his
home in tills place last Thursday even-
ing after almost, seven years In Europe.
Father Gelsler, although only twenty- -

four years old, Is a very scholarly gen-
tleman. About ten years ago Father
Gelsler entered the St. Boiiuventure
College ut Allegany, N. Y., and took a
collegiate course, receiving u gold medal
for general excellences in all studies at
that college in 1800. In 1802 he went to
Europe. Ho spent over two years in
the University at Innsbruck, Austria,
and three years in the International
University ut Frybourgh. Switzerland.
Then ho went to Jerusalem where he
remained one year, devoting his time to
Oriental language and Biblical c turtles.
Ho traveled from Jerusalem to Con
stantinople on horse buck, requiring
four months to make the trip. Father
Gelsler made this trip at the time of
the Armenian massacre and was thrown
Into prison four or five times. The long
est incarceration ut one time was three
weeks ut Diaheklr and two weeks at
Cieserea. While ut Innsbruck he rt

d the title of Doctor of Philosophy,
In Jerusalem he bceiimo a member of
the Oriental Society and ut Constanti-
nople joined tho Royal Asiatic Society
of London. He has mastered the fol
lowing lunguages: (Modern) German.
French, Spanish, Roumanian, Polish,
Bohemian. Slovenian, Slovack. Serbian.
(ireek. Russian, Hungarian, Turkish,
Arabic. Ancient luuiruiiircn: Latin.
(ireek, Sanskrit, Assyrian, Hebrew,
Samaritan. Aramaic. Syriae, Egyptian.
C:iptic, D.'inotle. Fat her Geisler trav-
eled through the following countries:
10.1 Russia. Siberia. Persia: 1804
Germany. Denmark, Bohemia, Kilesln.
rotund: INOo Algiers, Sahara. Soudan,
Spain, France. Bosnia, Herzegovlnlu.
Greece. Asia Minor, Armenia. Turkey:
IS'.ill Germany, Holluml. Pulestin'e:
107 Palestine. Arublu. Egypt. Syria,
Mesopotamia, Armenia. Turkey; 180S
Bulgaria. Itouuianla, Hungary, Duly.
Austria, Belgium, U. S. A.

Silk Mill Notes.
(Jeo. Preston, a loom-fixe- r, hus ar-

rived at tho silk 'mill, coming from
Chester, Pa.

Miss May Monshelmor, the foreludy
of the warping department, has been ill
with tho grip for nearly a week. She
Is now ablo to attend work und munuge
her numerous puhils.

Thos. Mulvina, a loom fixer, who has
been at the mill since the middlo of
November, was taken ill on Christmas
and, his case getting worse, he died on
Friday, Dec. 10, ut noon, at tho Ross
House. Every care and tho best skilled
attendance of four doctors could not
save him. The funeral took place at
2.00 p. m. on Sunday Inst, and all his
comrades of the silk mill, headed by
the mill staff, accompanied him to his
last resting pluce. Tho Catholic part
of tho Reynoldsville population, to
which tho deceased belonged, also took
a great interest in tho sad event and.
besides affording tho deceased's wife all
available consolation, turned nut in
force to attend tho funeral and do honor
to one of their faith. His comrades at
the mill are thankful to the population
for the kind concern shown for their
fellow worker.

The number of looms now running Is
l.'ifl, und 215 operatives aro employed in
the various departments.

The spring and summer seasons have
opened a lurgo field to the weuving of
untold colors, and the young girls weav-
ing them are taking great cure In hand-
ling the thin threads and preserving to
tho cloth all its sparkling brilliancy and
freshness.

Black John, Fixer.

People Who Pay the Printer.

The following persons have paid their
subscriptions or added their names to
our list since last week:

Mrs. Caroline Armor, Kcynoldsvllle, Novem-he- r
14, 'Ml.

I. I. Thomas, Preseott vllle, noeemlier7. 'W.
Mrs. Anna K. Hiivur, Reynoldsville, new

January I, num.
Miss Vlo Hesl, Reynnldsvllle, Novemlier

24. 'UK.
i). II. M. Council, Aliens Mills, llcct-mhe- r

4, 'Wt.
Charles A. Ilerpol, West KeynnUlsvllla, He

rrnilier s,
XiiiiiuH Steel, Dullol. January t, Itmo.
.1. II. WiMirirhiK;, West Keynoldsvilli, Jan-

uary II, IlKl.
N.O. Meeker, lloniosteiid. Oetolior K, 'nil.
John II. Hiiiim, Reynoldsville. Aiimist I.Vdfi.
Kmiicls Miiiiinuld, Philadelphia, mw)

April :i. 'mi.
Oeortfo Huifhes, IteyiioldsvHIe, January

I7.1UUII.
John II. Kiiueher, Ri'ynohlsville, January

I, l!l.
William M. Foster, Keynoldsvilli', January

1. I'.im.
Frank Sutter, Reynoldsville, (Ietc)lier4. 'tw
Josliili f I', lleynohlsvllle, mw

January 2,
H. A. Ilildehrand, KeyiKildsvllli), January

17, iwm.
Chirciiee Hyatt Reynolds, Philadelphia,

new June I, 'Ml.
Martin Htrouse, Reynoldsville, January

1, IMM.
Samuel KiMudnr, Itcyniildsvli:t!, new April

3, 'M.
Miinirle Sollda, Reynoldsville, new! Janu-

ary :i.
Amos Htrnuse, Reynoldsville, June I, 'Ml.
John Hi'iimhi, West Ueytnildsvlllu, January

IN, IIHIU.

The New Year's Bells.
HepnrtlnK year! I hear thy knell

Sound through the inlilulKhl nil'.
As blithely as If wi'ddlhK hells

Culled for sureeiise of rare.
'Twiis ever I hus In human life,

since man took note of years.
We hull Ihefomtntr time with hope,

And strive to dry nur tears.
Hut there are mem'ries will not din,

(irlefs that are half sublime.
Years hut ulluy, auiUilll the heart

Thi-oh- for the olden limti.
We think of friends of other years,

Home dear volee stilled forever.
These lapse of years eun ne'er etTare,

Nor time from lis u'er sever.
Still Jocund rlnits Iho New Year's bells,

Aslf there were no sorrow:
'TIs hettcr so. for hope Is trisid,

Whute'ur hetlde tomorrow.
Neil Mai'donuld.

Lookl Look)

Every Saturday we offer special sule
prices. You cun save money by spend-
ing It here. J. C. Kinu & Co.

Lots of men's shoes on the counter
at J. E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store that
you cun get for a bargain.

Wool boots and all kinds of rubber
goods at very low prices, Robinson's

See Deemer & Co.'s fti.OO and $11.00
Bouclay jackets for ladies.

Cull and sea the bargulns at J. E.
Welsh iSc Co.'s shoe store.


